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:SEFORE THE RAILROAD COWiISSION O? 'lEE STATE .oJr CALDOP.NI.A. 

In the Matter of the .Appllc$.t1on -of J. 
w. ROUl( Sl:ld J. E. SMITR. co-partners 
doing business under the fictitious 
name and style of CKICo-i'1ESTWOOD
SUSANVILLE AUTO STAGE. for a certifi
cate of public convenience aIJd neoess1 ty 
to establiSh an automobile ~1ne ~or "the 
cs:rry1ng of pessengere and packages be
t\"teen Sa.cramento, 1!arysville and. Chico. 
Cali :fornia, but not localls betwoen se.id 
points, in conjunction vlith, as p~.rt of 
and ss an extonsion to the :passenger and 
package service now being rendered by 
said app11o:.a:-.ts between Ch1"o end Susan
Ville and. intermed.1s.te points. 

Grover O'CO:cnor, for the Appl.1cants. 
Theodore Chester, for~e Sacramento Norther.n 

Ra1J.road Co!:lpSllY'. 
C. W. Dooling, :for the Western Pac~1c :aa1lrosd 

Comp fJ1J.'3' , and for 3m th &: Ramsey Stage :Line. 
'J. E. ~Oll8, for the Southem Pac1~1c company. 
;.. L~ Dillon, :for the J.meriCml :aa.Uwq Erpress 

CompaDY. 
Sam Aronson. for the Golden ]:agl.e-Barker stage. 

BY TEE COMLttSSION: 

OPINION 

J. W. Rotlk and J.:a:. Sl:1th, co-partners, doing bUSiness 

under the fictitious name of Chico-Westwood-Susanv1lle Auto Stage, 

hsve petitioned. the Railroa.d CO!:lmiss1on in accordanoe with their 

amended peti'tion for 8ll order declsring that public oonvenienoe and 

necessi ty requ~tre the ope rat ion b:r them of an automobile stage l1ne 

as s. common cp.,.rrier ot pa.ssengers and baggage between Sacramento, 

Mar,vsville and. Chioo. in oonj-anot1on W1. th. as ;part 0:1:. and as all 

extension to their present passenger servioe now being rendered 
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by them b$twe~en Chico and S"CtfIo.:lville, and intermediate pOUlts. 

Applioants do not propose to oarry ~ passengers 1oo81~ be

tween Saoramcmto, 1:ary'sVillG md Chioo but desire to establish 

sorvice bet~eGn Sacrtlmento and MarysVille on the one hand and 

pOints on saic':. applicants' present author1z&d route, on the other 

hSl'ld. 

A public hearing on tAis applioation was conduoted b7 

Examiner Satto:r:mite at Chl.eo. the matter ws.s subm1 toted and 18 

now re~ ~or doc1s1on. 

Applioants propose to oharge rates and to oparate on a time 

sohed1lle in a.ooordanoe With Exilibits "Art and "Ert attached to said 

application and. to use two la-passenger, two l4-passenger and one 

22-paasanger White oars. 

The Sacramento Nortr.ern Railroad. Company. Western Pacifia 

Railroad. cOnlp8.lJ3'. Sotrthern Pacifi0 Co~811Y mJd the Jme:r1oan Rail-

w~ Expres8 Company protested the granting of ssid'applioation. 

Applicirc.ts testified in their OW1l behalf and oalled. several. 

other W1~nes8es in su~port of their applioation~ 

The eVidenoe shows tha.t spplicants operate. during a period 

of five months between J'a:l.e 1st and November 1st 0"£ each yes:r:. an 

euthori zed passenger stage line 'between C'b.1co and SusanVille, ser

ving Chest~r snd Westwood and 1nter.nediate pOints. snd now deSire 

to e~end thiS servioe in order t~at they may earr,y passeagers and 

baggago ~%"om Sa.crsmento and MarysVille to pOints on the route over" 

whioh the,. now operate and S1X1l11~rly to tra.:c.s,port passengers from 

pOints on".'their present route to M.oJ:ysv1l1e and Sa.oramento. 
'. 

~hc. :::nanu£'a.oture 0 f l'llmber 1 s 'U:le main industrial. enterprise 
~~ 

at both SusanVille md West"11ood. ~d the pa.ssenger tref:f1c Oll app-

licants' stage line is 3lmoat enti:r~y ma.de up Q.f laborers ~~ 

l'tmlber-ja.cks who work in the lumber ·mills and camps at and near 
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theee towna. Thoee lc.borors come from and are emplo~ed large~ 

at So.oramento. The l'tllllber companies at Susanville a:ad Westwood. 

havo o;uthorized laDor ::.gEllJlts or representa.tives st Sacramento who 

secure the necessary la.borers :t:rom d~ to day and start them on 

their journey to these lumber mills. Dttring seven months of the 

year, from about November 1st to June 1st, the period when appli

cants r stage line csnn~,t opera.te tJ:.rot:.gh the mountains, these , 

la.borers are transported to Sus3nville and Westwood over the linea 

of the Southern Pacific Railroad a.nd the Western Pa.c1fic Railroad. 

It a.ppoe.re the.t :for many ~eu3 P3.St the l'tlmber companies a.t 

Westwood. :md SusanVille ha.ve sustained a. :f'inaIl.c1s.l 10S8 by res.son 

of the pt:yment in a.dvanoe of fares of men employed at Sa.cramento 

snd from there atsrted on the rsil lines to their places of emplo~

ment, by reason of the fect that some o:f ~e men fail to. arrive a.t 

their destination.. The reeson :fOr this los s of :lell or their f811-

ure to arrive is that they deliberately stop off or discontinue 

their journey ~t ver10us 1ntemodiate pOints en route floom Ss-cra.

mento tor tho p'tU'pOse of working at Sllch way points, res'!..l1tillg, 

of cot:rse, 1:1 their o'btaining ~ free fare to 3. place ot7cer tban 

t~e original point of destina::1on. T::'is is 3ZJd h~ be&n a. common 

pr~ct:1co smOl:.g lutlber-jacks. 1'::'0 gppl1cf;Jlts in tl:l1s proo~ed1:ag 

request the ~thor1t~ to operate a through atag9 between SaCramento 

and Wostwood ~ Sus~Ville upon the sole. or at least the primary, 

grotUld th::t.t such a direot throu&a, stage service Will eliminate or 

at least min1~ze the practice of ~eso laborers discontinuing 

their journey between the. pOints ~roposed to be served. 

The record shows that the mOll el:l:ployed. will be placed. in 

the stage of sr>!,l1csnts s.t t:.e e:llploymen't offices i1l Saoramento 

and th~t s closo watch or surveill~ce ~ill be kept over them 

t:broughout the entire trip. and ~thot:.gh no force Will be "Q.8ed by 
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the driver o~ the st£l,ge to prevent tJ:J::Iy man from deserting en 

route, th9 dr1 var, undor instrc.otions, Will 'tlSe his good 1l:l:flu

anoeB to ha.ve sll the men a.ct in good. fa.1tl:. and. oomplete their 

tri:9 to the plaoe of emplo~ent. It appears, o~ cO'Crse, tha.t 

this intereat of the applicants to nnve the men complete their 

trip is confined entirely to the nort):. bo-:md. trip to the l-amber 

mills. On the south bound trip 'the lumbar oompanies have no in-

terl)st V1hstevGr in tb,e I:lon and the ~:pp11¢ents' interest cons1ats 

ill not having to OpOlls-te their stages empty from Chico south to 

Sa.oramento. 

Th~ proposed time table 0'£ appl1canta 1.J:l.d1oo.tea that the 

north bound stage VlO'Cl.d. leave Sa.arsmen to at 6: 30 a.m., and the 

south bound stage wo uld leave SusanVille a.t 7: 20 a.m., The re-
!'" 

cord shows, zc.d applicants adJ:l1t, tJ:.:lt the Sa.cramento Northern 

Railroad, protestant herein, renders a very efftc1ent and Batis-

factory service betweez:. Sacramento and Chico, and the tixre table 

of this protestant sho~ that its first eleotri0 train leaves 

Ss.oramento at 5: 50 a.m. and arrives at Chico at 9: 00 a.m., in 

ample time for t:be transfer of all :psssQl:.gers to 'app11cents' 

stage. It c:ppears, howevor, thst spp11osnts' proposed sou.th 

bound stnge, sche~uled to leave at 7:20 a.m. from SusanVille, 

would arrive at Cb1co too lste to connect ,~ith the Saoram~to 

Northern t=sin known o.s the "SteStle:r Spa-cial" laaving a.t 3:00 

:p.m., a.n~ south bO'Clld passengers 'l1o'Cld Mve to wsi t tor the next 

electrio train :::.t 7: 20 p.m. Applicants indicated a.t 'tb.e hearing 

tha.t an 'earlier leaVing ti~e than 7:20 a.Q. would prevent prospeot-, 

lV~ ~~~~~tig~~s ~~cm S~C'tn'lne br&sk£s.st at SUSllrlville. ..1 etu~ o~ 
tho propo~od t~o table or ~pllc~te, however, conYinces tbe 

another early morning stege trip out of Susanville 1 t V'lOt%ld be 
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a very simple matter to fix the leaving time nt 6:00 ~.m., or even 

6:20 a.m., for the reason that passengers oo~d obtain breakfast 

not 'Westwood. whore Q. regt::J.QZ' stop :La made ~or tWent,' minutes. The 

departue of a stsge at 6: 20 s.m. from SusanVille ndm1 ttedl7 wottld. 

;permi t smple time for train connections, not .onl:r with the south 

bound eleotrio train 4t 3:00 p.m. but also With the north bound 

Southern P~e1f1e train leaVing Chioo at 4:45 p.m. 

The eVidence shows the.t the train of the Sacramento llorth&:rn 

known ~ the "ste~er Speoial" formerly left Chioo at 3:30 p.m., but 

in response to a geners.l public demand. in the Sacramento Valley this 

sOhedule was ch~ed so t~at this train now leaves Chico at 3:00 p.m. 

in order tha.t :t t .ma.y.: arrive in Sacramento in time to oonneot With 

the California Transportation Comp~y ,boat loa~ for Son Francisco 

at 0: 30 p.m. This "train al::IO enables passengers to mske cO:an~ot10ll8 

not onlr with tho boats but sJ.eo With the Soutb.ern Pac1f10 train 

leaVing for Son Fr::mcisco at 6:30 p.m. and the Central C311tomia 

Traction train leo.ving Sacramento. l).t o:l5 p.m. tor Stockton and 

Lodi, eonnecti18 Wi th the Santa Pa for Fresno snd Bakersfield and 

pOints south. thus giVing s. contimnty of 'serv1ce tl'om Cb.1co to all 

pOints south. This 3:00 0 'clock tra.1n of the S~crSl:le:c.to Northern 

also conneots vdth th& 7:00 ~.~. Sacramento Short Line ~or San ... 

Francisco. 

The reoord in tbis proceeding s~ows Without contradiotion 

that the general public has l1ttle or no interest in the proposed 

extended stage service of applicsata; that the number of laborers 

or lumber-jaoks proposed to be tr~sported, none of whom were shown 

to have the slightest interest in this stage eerv1oe, wo'Cl.d:. average 

about 15 or 20 on the north bo'Clld. trip snd about he.lf that number 

on the south bound trip·; and that the transportation facilities, 
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equipment and service o~ the So.oramento Northern 3a1lroad are 

more than ample to handle this part1 c1llar tr&:f':et c. 

Moreover. the eVidonce shows that this proposed servioe is 

based wholly upon the plan and. desire ot gpplicSZl ts to secure 8lld. 

load 'in their stages at the emplo~ent offices in Saoramento ~d 

MarysVille these mill laborers ar~ lumber-jaeks and transport thom 

to Vlestwood or SUSBllV1J.le in Q. sort of quasi-oustody 1n order to 

insure their arrivsl there to the private advantage or benefit 

primarilJ" of sa1d. applicants SZld the two or "three lttmber oomp8ll.ies 

operating at these towns. 

This COmmission dOGS not consider public neoessity and 

oonvenienoe to be based upon fJ:Dy such scheme or purpose as herein 

1ndicated by applice:a.ts. 

~he Co~ss1on hss p in its previous deCiSions. olearl~ e8-

tab113hed the dootrine that cert1ticates to operate ~to stage 

service shall be granted or 'n1 thheld upon the basia tllat the rights. 
, ,-

welfare and interest of the general pubUc wil.i. 'be advanced. by the 

~uthor1zat1on sad prosecution oi the enterpriso but not ~on th& 

pr1 vate benefit or s.d.v8lltage the.t ~ aocrue to SJ:J.y oarrier p Ship

per or oonsignee. 

WO have g1 ven caret'Ol cons1d.erat1o:c. to all the eVidenoe in 

this prooeeding a.nd !%.re ot the opinion and hereby tim :l8 a tact 

that said applicants have presented no eV1d6%lce to justif.y the 

authorization of their proposed extended passeDger servioe. Their

spp11cat1on Will theretore be d.enied. 

A public hearing haVing been held in the above entitled. 

~plicat1on, the matter h~ng been sUbmitted and now being read~ 
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~or deoision. the Co~ss1on Doing now ~~ advised and baaing 

1 ts order on the finding ot tact ll8 .o.ppe ari:og in the op1n1on which 

precedes this order, 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION ~REBY DEC~~ that public conven

ienoe 8Dd neoessi~ lionot require the operation b7 J. W. Rouk and 

J. E. Sm1 th. co-partners. doing business 'tU'ldor the fiotitious name 

ot Chico-Wostwood-Susanville Auto Stage. of &I. o.utomob11e stage 

line between Sa.crtJ.'ll6'.o.to, MsrysV11le and Chico. as proposed in their 

said applioation. 

, IT IS' :r:EEEE? OADE?3D that Sa;1d application of J. w. :a:ouk 

and J. E. Smith be. and the samo 1shereby. denied. 

Dated st Sa:o. Francisco, Cslifomi~ this l<f 1/ day 

of llarch, 1924. 
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